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Your Luxury Home in Lech – from 2 to 10 guests 

Arla Luxury Home for up to 10 guests (optional extra-beds available / 600m²) 

- 2 bedrooms (app. 30m²) with private terraces and en-suite bathrooms with shower & bathtub 

- 1-bedroom suite (70m²) with en-suite bathtub with an adorable view, bathroom, living area including a 
kitchenette and open fireplace as well as a balcony 

- 2-bedroom suite (70m²) with en-suite bathrooms (one shower, one bathtub), including a shared living 
area with kitchenette and balcony 

- spacious living and dining area with fireplace (63m²) and two cosy terraces  

- two spa areas featuring two saunas, two steam baths and calming relaxing areas 

- party room with table football, pinball, state-of-the-art multimedia systems, private cinema / 

entertainment room 
- 2 ski storage rooms (app. 10m² each) 

Arla Vintage Suite | luxury living for 2 guests (70m²) 

- 1 bedroom with en-suite bathtub with an adorable view  
- private bathroom and additional separate guest toilet 
- spacious living and dining area including kitchenette and open fireplace, balcony  
- shared use of the ski room and spa area featuring sauna, steam bath and relaxing area with Arla Modern 

Suite guests 

Arla Modern Suite | luxury living for 4 guests (70m²) 

- luxury apartment with 2 bedrooms, two separate bathrooms / one featuring a bathtub 
- cozy living and dining area with a connected balcony 
- shared use of the ski room and spa area featuring sauna, steam bath and relaxing area with Arla Vintage 

Suite guests 
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Alpine Vintage & Modern Suite | luxury living for 6 guests (140m²) 

- luxury living on three floors  
- 3 individually designed bedrooms, one featuring en-suite bathtub with an adorable view, three separate 

bathrooms 
- two spacious living and dining areas, each including a kitchenette and balcony 
- open fireplace in the living / dining area on the top floor 
- spa area featuring sauna, steam bath and relaxing area  
- private ski room  

Arla Grand Alpine Home | luxury living for 4 guests 

- 1 master bedroom and 1 bedroom with optional extra-bed (both app. 32m²)  

- both bedrooms feature private terraces and en-suite bathrooms with shower & bathtub  

- spacious living and dining area with fireplace (63m²) and two terraces  

- party room with table football, pinball, state-of-the-art multimedia systems, private cinema 

- private spa area with sauna, steam bath and relaxing area  

- ski storage room (10m²)  

Facilities and Services 

- direct access to Schlegelkopf ski slope 

- flexible accommodation on more than 600m² for groups between 2 and 10 guests  

- mix of traditional alpine and urban style 

- individually designed luxury units  

- complimentary use of the Aurelio*****S spa excluding treatments (less than 5 minutes walking 

distance from Arla) 

- breath-taking view, multiple terraces / outdoor facilities 

- complimentary WIFI available in all areas  

- luxury amenities  

- full breakfast served in the chalet  

- daily housekeeping  

- private laundry service at extra cost  

- covered parking available  

- 24/7 host & concierge service (lunch & dinner reservations, catering, ski instructors, childcare, car & 

helicopter transfers, massage and cosmetic treatments, etc.) 

- award-winning private chef on request 

- fully stocked selection of spirits & wines 


